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HUNT MEXICAN TREASURE. Ing everywhere."
"The Russians are like flints," said
SUNDAY TJlhNS TAKEN OFF. Search
Being Carried On In Texa for Mr. Gould. "The more you beat them
Lake Vallov RtHtiiu;, January
the more fire they make."
Vast Wealth Burled Dux-In- g

10, 1805.

EEARCEi

01, 1U00.

Juue

ley,

ritock.

W.

MISTER, Proprietor.

tl3

War.

1st, 1902.

Trtunarrives at Lake Valley 10:30
a. to. Departs 11:30 nn.
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 11:35 a. m.
Leaves Nutt at 10:00 a. ra. Arrives at Natt at 11:55 a. m.
W. II. ltuODKs, Agent.

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is

HILLSBORO LODGE NO.

12,

in plain
view of the operator a!

Simplest and
atrongest construction,
rapid action risy touch.
Adapted to all kinds o
work best for tabulating
Uni
and invoice wore.
versal keyboard, remov
able type action, instant
ly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex
the time.

T:

Tfie

ianta Fe Route,
pry sr. m
The Most Direct Line to

-- A.

O. IT. W

Meets every Second' and
resday of each month.

J.

Fjurth Wed

M.

ROSS.M.W

J. A. ANPER30JJ, Recorder.
TOM ROSS.
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
Kange Dear IJermosa, N. M.

All Increase
same as Cut

0M WO

II. A. MNGEU

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhai, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trains, Fast Time, Smooth Track.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago.
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Famous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Eull information cheerfully furnished upon application.
W. R. Brown, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.

O

.&

COMPANY.

Rangu

roar Hillaborp, N.

M".

II Itislit Hip and Sido.
on Right Thigh
Increane branded .lo

and o2 Bight Side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slU9
underdit left.

r.

as

right

O. Address, Hillsboro,

Sierra Co.,

rp)

US

ANIMAS LAND & CAT- TLE CO.

Post Office: Hillsboro, Sierra County, N. M. Range, Anhna8 Ranch, Sierra County. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horses brand Fame aa cattle,
but on left sb oulder .
Additional Brands:
Some
JjSJIloft hip.
(SIS) left
liip..2Q3!irno on side.
22 right hip.
W O left Bide.
on the 8arac animal.

?a

J5on

grKXhj
LA (lelt
K

We Run

EAST

Bide) Hornet).

II left Bhoulder.

We Run

W.

J.

BORLAND. Manager.

The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time'
WHITNEY COMPANY,
solid vestibuled tr&ia. through to New Orleans, Shreveport and St
Jioaia without change. Carries through sleepers Lob Aageles to S t
Direct con -3- E3E
Louia, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points.
ana
BoutneaBt.
ask your 10
nections made for all points ttortti, Uatt
or address
pal agent for schedules, rates and other information,
1
401.403
So. 1st. St.
El
Paso, Texas.
Southwestern
Passenger
Agent
II. W. CURTIb,
No. 1st.
Paso, Tex.
L. O. LEONARD, Traveling Passenger Agent.
Texas.
E P. TURNER, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Dalla,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
No trouble to answer questions."

orclTLvzxxrcs-

1
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SAVAGES

DESPISE LABOR.

Hardest Task of African Hisaionaiy
Is to. Persuade Dusky Natives to Work.

Freak of th Wind.
Almost beyond belief is tha. story
which comes from England of a trick
the Wind played not long ago on tha
spire of a Prcubyterlan church. It blew
tho steeple above the belfry some 25
degrees out bf plumb, to that the"spire
pointed in a , northwesterly direction
and !t waa feared that it would fall.
When the next mornlns men were engaged In straightening it the wind veered
around and blew it back to Its original
Of eour.'e it was necessary
position.
for tho men to straighten it and Its sup.
ports, but the' wind's freak made their
work much easier.
Moslem Grave Never Opened.
In Turkey a Moslem grave, when once
It has been filled in, Is never to be reopened on any account. With a view
to remove the faintest chance of a grave
being thus dellind, tho Moslems plant a
cypress tree on every grave Immediately
after the burial, thus making their
resemble forests.
Question as to Wholesomeness of Bicom-eterl-

es

valve Brings Scoring to
the Dealers.

.
Oysters are plentiful to an extent that
has caused them to bo replanted in tha
beds In some parts of the coast, after
they had been carried to market and
found unsalable, comments the Newport News. How much tho connection
between typhoid fever and raw oysters
has to do with the overstocked markets
there Is no telling. Some scientists hold
tho oyster as not guilty of carrying Infection, but oystermen here and abroad
have been found to be given to the habit
of keeping oysters in water rich in sewage, and it has given the bivalve a bad
name. There is no doubt but some oysters are the healthiest sort of food wheu
eaten raw, but who can tell the contaminated? If a goose has been killed,
to the loss of many golden eggs, as It is
feared has happened In the raw oystcf
business, It Is the fault of a few of the
Ignorant or unscrupulous, and the oystermen must find their way out of tha
dlinculty as best they can. The public-appetitfor raw oysters was all that
could be required by the Interest of the
It has lessened beoyster gatherers.
cause public confidence has been abused.

The hardest task of tha missionary
among tropical savages Is to teach them
tho dignity of labor. Where every bodily
want is supplied froely by nature, the
chief motive to work, the taming of
one's dally bread, la absent. Dut tho lesson Is being learned. This was shown
some months ego In Toro r central
African country lying to the west of
Uganda at the foot of the enow-cla- d
range anciently known as the Mountains
of the Moon. The kind's birthday waa
celebrated by an exhibition of native
work. There were 200 entries, a smaller
numper than the previous year, but the
Btandard was much higher and the variety greater. The queen, who was herr,
self a
presented the prlera,
md the king showed much Interest. Yet
ten years ego, when tho first native
SNAKE FROM GREAT SPIRIT,
missionaries went to this people,
tney were sunk in the lowest depths of Rattler Glides Into Seminole Council
savagery. In some respects, thla exhl-oltlo- n
Circle and Indians CaU It
in tho heart of the dark continent
a Messenger,
was more interesting and remarkable
than that in St. Louis.
Oreat consternation was created
among the raemuers or the Heminoio
FEW SNAKES IN NEW YORK louncll at Wowoka, I. T recently when
a large rattlesnake glided into the tent
Copperhead and Rattler Are the Only where the assemblage was being
Poisonous Species About the
by the attorney of the nation,,
Capt. A. J. McKenuou. Capt. McKen-lio- n
Great M etropolis.
was about to kill the siiake when
Over the country extend Ing for many one of the councllmcn stopped him, ex
hundreds of miles both north and south plaining in broken English. "Ulin rat
jf New York, the same embracing the tlesnake; he came to Seminole councils
by
Adirondack, the Catsklll and Blue no other snakeHo do that. He sent
Great Spirit.
go south; that moan
Ridge mountains, there are but two speMexico. We must all go Mexico soon."
cies of poisonous snakes the rattleThe captain was told that the rattle
snake and the copperhead, declares the
Vew York World. The former may be snake had long been a messenger to the
it once distinguished by the rattle, while Seminole tribe from the Great Spirit.
:he latter is a reptile of boautifj hues, They told him that Just before their
bands on fight with Jackson in the south, many
showing rich, reddish-brow- n
Tho bands ar,e very moons ago, a groat rattlesnake crawled i hazel body-colo- r.
Ciarrow on the back and very wide on from the bank of a lake and came lntothe aides, presenting the outlines of camp. The medicine men assembled
and told the members of the tribe that
numerous dumbbell-shape- d
markings.
was about to come upon
Respite tho presence of these poisonous great trouble
makes in the eastern states accidents them. They would have a great fight,
as the snake went west, a part of
ire of great rarity. The rattlesnake is and,
in honest brute and usually gives ample the tribe would be driven weBt. They
that the rattlesnake had been
warning of its preeonce. The coppcr-lea- d said
looked
upon as a messenger ever since.,
is a secretive species and generally
prefers flight to combat.
American Shoes Abroad.
not seem to be making as large
do
We
LIKENS RUSSIAN TO FLINT.
an Increase In foreign trade as between
the years of 1899 and 1901, when the InGeorge Gould, on Return from Eurocrease
per year was over $1,000,000, but
pean Tour, Says Things About
this gradual growth shows that our
.
the Caar'a Subjects.
Da-s.m- da

New Mexico.

Bout

with teams,
plows and scrapers are excavating In
that vicinity, claiming to have In tlielr
possession maps and charts showing
treasure to be Luritd there to the
amount of 1C0,C00 in Mexican doubloons. The treasure Is burled near what
Is known as the Bull Tank, and the party
has agreed to pay the owners of tha
land on which tbey aro at work a certain per cent of tho find for the privThis treasure Is
ilege of excavating.
said to have been burled during the
Texas and Mexican war. It is said a
tradition has existed that a large furo
in Mexican doubloons was burlod somewhere on tho banks of Pond creek, and
another that there was treasure of
amount In Mexican money
burled at eome p!nt along the banks
of the Brazos river near Marliu. Many
evcnvatlong have b''n tnndo to lecato
the burled treasure, both on Tond creelt
and tho Ilrazos river. There efforts
were not only made by home people,
but strangers have gone in and excavated, among whom wore Mexicans, A
few years ago It was no uncommon
thing to see deep holes dug along tho
Lanks of those streams, presumably bj
parties In search of the lust treasure,
but if &ny money has ever been found
in this manner tho fact is not known,
A nurnbor of Mexicans

prlre-winne-

and S. L. C.

2

II. A. RINGER,

Ml Paso

No. HQ.

3C

Sunday (rain not vice on Lake
Valley brunch id discontinued.
Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake Train will run daily except Sunday
A. T.,& S. F. U.CO.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Good
Time
Table
in Effect nt Lake Val- and
Quicklime. New and comfortableHacks and,.Coacbes

FRED

A.

Sierra Caunfy, Kew

Hjilsboro,

Valley, Eillsko

$2.09 Per Year

I

-

ed

wanted abroad, says the Boston ComGeorge J. Gould returned on the
mercial Bulletin. Our shoe manufac4,000-mlI- o
autoa
from
Philadelphia
have been faithful In their workturers
mobile tour through Europe. In the
and have given goods up to
manship,
room
of
an
the
smoking
Philadelphia
American resident of Moscow spoke sample. This, with the fact that the
styles have taken the fartey of the forone evening of the Russian press ceneign trade, has done much to build up
sorship.
our foreign trade.
"Through this censorship," he said,
"the war news has been perverted
Laws in Persia.
horribly. Repulses have been changed
curious methods in Persia
have
They
into advances, and routs into victories. Hence, on the occasion of a dozen of insuring law and order. A failure of
defeats, I have seen the deluded Rus- the crops had resulted in a dear loaf,
sians, thinking they had won vic- which much enraged the populace. In
the tumult, the shah ortories, light big bonfires and caper order to quell
about them Joyously. Russia,, when I dered a number of bakers to receive seva
left, offered tha world the spectacle of eral hundred strokes with rod, besides
defeats everywhere and fires of rejolc- - a few minor little attentions such as the
amputation of an ear or two.

.
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

"Where the camel's hend goes his

Thompson, Proprietor.

Tho Sierra County Advocate is entered
at tlio Post Otfieo nt Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for t rsviiHiiilssiuri
Itlirough tho V. b- - MuilH, as second elans

hiatter.
FRIDAY, MARCH 10,

1905.

Statehood has gone
mering.

rroi. usicr says a nun
"no good" after forty.
..pld is Osier?

is

How

99.

body follows," says an Oriental proverb.
It's the same way with disease. A small
and
opening will give ithasen a entrancein Its
place
Nvhn disease once
it.
body a large numticr of ills may follow
(nr f1iiaiew...v
IS onen iouua m
Ti.
t lit;

vtitMrr
VI:""K

When the
stomach.
Stomach b "weak" the
viv alrto becomes weak
ened by lack of
and
nutrition,
disease attacks
the heart, liver,
kidneys
lungs,
ami other organs.
Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov
ery makes the weak
stomach stronpf. It cures
diseases of the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutrition,
and so enables the body
to resist or throw on other diseases.
Men and women who are nick are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free,
end so obtain without charge the opinion
of a specialist on their ailments. All correspondence strictly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Statehood bill or not, the
New Mexican wants a constitutional convention held at
Santa Ee. Will the New "Par th post two year I hive bei a
mi
wHtea tin ChctkMexican please explain why la4 Ae., Cleveland,
Ohio. "I Mr J mrlkli)f
from doctors non to nonvnll. At lam decMed
tfj tnr Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery.
and bad a
jt is thus?
Willi stirtl I was all
UnK la
mouth. Wat
-

I

1

It is reported that the president will appoint C V. Anderson, a colored lawyer, to
succeed

.

n.

1

reat as

re-

venue collector for the
ot New York,
Verily,
the president has taken up
the colored man's burden.
dis-tri-

ct

my
unpleasant
tboktd up, nod nt times It wrte very hunt for roe
to brratha. I hun saver headnchcH and cuttln
point in my kiwo Joint. Whs bo weak I pml
hot nHenq to my work nor wMk up or down
ttttrt without the naslMtance of tnv hrotht-- or
Soma friend. I am now taking the fourth Lottie,
and am happy to sny I lei-- l Tike myself nuain,
I tfftfl iro no and down stnlrs onrt TRtrfnrtn mv
fintiw nt well as nuy one. Kvcrythlntr seems to
b tiriifliter, and I cuu unsure you that life U
Worth living."
Accept no substitute for " Golden Medical Discovery." There is nothing just
r

as pood for dyspepuia or debility.
IliliousneBs is cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

drews is all right and cuts ice,

To change the present land but the
product referred to

law so to enable a person to
take up a 640 acre homestead
looks too much like a graft
proposition to be a desirable
measure. It would be a fine
thing for the land hogs to
work.

s
contained so many
that one would naturally suspect that it came from Santa
Fe.
blow-hole-

E. O. WOLCOTT.

vv .

ii.

nnurews is

shipping in a car load

f ice
for summer consumption at
Casa Monte Vista at Andrews. As yet we have not
learned whether Mr. Andrews
cut the ice at Santa Fe or
Washington."; Hillsboro Advocate. "As Delegate Andrews cuts considerable ice in
both Santa Fe and Washington, it could have been at
either place." Silver City

Enterprise.

Delegate

1

Now, tbeo f io, in consideration f the
premises and by virtue of the authority
in mo vested ns special master in said
cmiso for the purpose of carrying into
idled the said (i mil decree and order of
tho court, 1, J, M. Webster, Special
Master as aforesaid to make the salo of
said property in said final judgment
mentioned, will on Saturday, April 1st,
A. 1. 1'jOj, at the hour of ten o'clock in
tho forenoon of said day, at. the east front
door of the Court House, in the town of
Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico,
oiler for sale and sell at puUio vendue
for cash in hand, to the highest and host
bidder, all the following dtscribod property to wit:
The "Mcrriam"mir:e nnd miningclaim,
beginning at a monument of stones, No.
1, fleeted on said lode, lead and deposit;
said mom No. 1 beinu tho western! men.
f this chum, and being tho center of the
Wisf end line of n ii I claim; thence south
H00 fed to mom No. 2; theme east 1S00
feet to men. No.
thence north 300 feet
to mon. No. 4, said mon. No. 4 being the
east end mon. ; thenco north .'i00 feet to
mon. No. 5 ; thence west 1".0() feet to
mon. No. i ; thence south ;;)0 feet to the
place of beginning. This claim is joined
on the north by the "Katie" mine, on
tho east by the "Sleeping IJoauty" mine,
and lies on tho north side of Mineral
Creek, and about eiidit miles north of
tho town of Kingston.
Also the ' Katie" ndne and mining
claim, described as follow.--:
Situated
about 100 feet south of the south end
iineof the Keystone mining claim, on
the divide between the North Perch a
and Mineral Creek, and crossing the
north end of the Fulls mining claim, and
was located by William Maher, on the
2(ilh day of September, A. I). 1882, ana
the location notice thereof is duly recorded in thoolliee of the Probate Clerk
and Y.x Olficio Recorder in and for
(.rant County, New Mexico.
Or su 'h part thereof as shall be necessary to pay the said special master's
fro, comuiissiong and eosts of sale and
the costs of said suit and such other
sums an were by said court, and in said
iimd decree mentioned and fully set forth.
and also the sum of two hundred dollars
to Daniel Pontius, tho nlaintilF herein.
together with interest thereon at the rate
of six per cent per annum from the 29th
day of November, A. D. 1004. And will
execute to the purchaser or purchasers
thereof good and sufliciant deeo or deeds
of conveyance or bills of sale as the
premises may require.
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Livery and Feed St: ble.
Hillfcbcro, New Mexico.

THE PARLOR SILCN,
TORIKUfflPKY,

Proprietor

Pool and Biliiads.

0. ELLBOTT,

Hm

Hillsboro

Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mexico
OiT'ce, odp door west of Post Oflicp.

mi:

Kciary

Pust

Oilier

Open nl all Hours
JO:sK VILLASENOR,

Ft;L5i'c,

-

ibOT-O- ,

H. Sri.

Troprietor.

Oilice Drug More.
XL

ALOYS

N. M.

w
The
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wines, Liquors And Cisr

II. A. WOLFOKD,

0

thi:
GREEN KUUM

m.

PfZEsOSER,

Fine Wines, iJquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

Assayed awd GIsesnEst,
Assay Oilice at Lai.Jaw Puilding, Went
of Court House.

OHA8. H. MEYEKS, Propr.

vvvvvvvvwsAAvvvvvvv

uai! at

1905.

gans, contestant, against lid. entry No.
ii02r, made February 18, lH',19, for SM
NliM Sec. 23 and BW'U
NKM, NWJ-i
Jianu'u
section
lownsiup 14
vj by Felix UiuirIv
7 W.,
eontestee, in
'
which it is alleged that Felix Orundv

.fL

n

LODE and TlACER

EVA C. D!S!?J&Efl'S

LOCATION BLANKS

JeweSry Store
When You Want

for sale at this office

WatcEscs, CSocks,
Jewelry, SEJvcrvvare,

d

.7

it

un-

has; expended Que Hundred
(.fl 00.00) 1'ill.irs in labor and improve-ents on the Las Animas and Virginia
tinning claims for the year 1904, nitmit-e- d
arid being in the las Amm.is Min
ing JJistriet, Menu County, New Mex
ico ; in order to hold said muring hums
under the provisions o Section 2.121 of
the Revised Statutes of the United
States, for the year ending rerember
31st, 1904, and if within ninety days
after this notice by (.ublication, you fail
or refuse to contribute your prcpoition of
in said
saiil expenditure na
mining claims, your inteiest in Iho same
will become the property of tho underResigned, under section 2:;i'l of
vised Statutes.
15. Cab.m.lebo.
First pub. Ft b.

J. M. Webster,

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land OHice,
Las
)
uces, N. M.,
Februury 20, 1905. J
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this oflieo by Morgan Mor-

As-ssh'-

dersigned

Hprcial Master to tsel. Said Property.

we mistake not the langthe New Mexican
uage-of
that truthful jourual would
have a leper colony established in New Mexico. Perhaps,
secretly, the New Mexican
feels that a leper colony would
be a relief when compared
with a certain other institution. If this territory must
have a leper colony let Santa
Fe have it.

'lion,

forth,

First pub. March 3,

If

Philander C. Knox, in his
first speech in the Senate last
month eulogized the late Sen
ator Quay and made public a
Senator
striking incident.
is
traced
Quay's genealogy
back to Indian ancestors, the
Delawares. On his deathbed
his heart went back to the
wild freedom of the forest
home of his aboriginal ancestry. This remarkable "call
of the wild" was disclosed by
Senator Knox, who said: "He
knew death was upon him and
he complained not. He harked back to the wild and told
me he wished he could go
back to the Maine woo els and
die like an old gray wolf on
the rock."

To.Iohn C. Plemmoija. nis Heirs,
and Administrators;
You are hereby notilied'that the

tet

and

in said final ilecreo provided

E. TEA FORD,

Notice of Forfeiture.

thur A. Kvans, has made default in the
pajmomtof said several sunn of money

TBE CflHEL'S EIEAD.

J

CrstOe

r

wiid WorkiOiK
oa;0
" '

i!.

Laxative I3romo Quinini Tablet
cures a Cold in one day.
Nocura
Mo pay. Price, 25 cents.

Novelties, Etc.

,

Hon. E. O. Wolcott died at
ten
Monte Carlo, Italy,
olcolt repre
Mr.
days.
sented Colorado in the U.S.
Senate for twelve years.
ie

LEGAL NOTICES.
special Master'o Sale

Daniel Pontius,

on the 20th day
of November, A. D. 11()4. by finul decree
of the District Court of the Third Judicial District of tlm Territory
New
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,
in the above entitled cuvhc, wherein
1iit.iol Fortii.ti wmk p! lintifl' and Arthur
A. Evans was drfcnuiiut, it was among
other thinttfl, ordered, adjudianl and de
creed by said court that Arthur A. Kvnns
pay or cause to lie paid to tho plaintil
herein within ninety (lavs from the date
of said final decree, the sum of twohun- Irod dollars, and also to pay or cause to
lie paid within ninety days of said final
decree, pitch other sums as in sid final
lecree allowed anil fnllv set forth, to
gether with tlio cents of said suit and
cost of advertisement and sale anil the
comiiiisMona and fee of the special master. In tho event of tho defendant, Arthur A. Kvans, making default, that then
1U

litnU (ill Ui biiO

inaftor described or

ilOlO- f l.iUI
thereof as

ho much

1

ancB

Write us for Prices- -

Nicholas Gali.ks,

No.

Arthur A. Kvnns.
Whereas, heretofore,

iVUVi

has never rosined upon or cultivated
any part uf said land, and this I am
ready to prove at such time and pi ice a
may be 11, mied by tho Register and Re
ceiver lor h aring in tho ess j," Said
parlies are neieny notiliod to appear, respond in. d idler evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. rn. on April 8
1905, before the Probate Clmk of Sierra
County, Hillsboro, New Mexico, (and
that final bearing will be bold at 10
o'clock a. m. on April 22, 1905, before)
the Register and Rece.ver at tho Umtod
States Land Oilice in Las Crimes, Dona
Ana County, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a pro
per affidavit, died March 1, 1905, set forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not
be made, it is hereby ordered and di
rected that such notice be wiven bv 'duo
and proper publication.

W

1

might lie sullicient to pav tho paid amount
duo tlio plaintiff for principal, interests
anil cost and such other sum as in said
final decree allowed and fully set forth,
and which may bo sold separately without material injury to the parties in interest, be sold at public auction to the
highest and best bidder for cash, and in
case the proceeds derived from such sale
be insiifllcient to pay the full amount of
said final decree to the said plaintitT, that
the undersigned Special JNlanter, duly
appointed by the court in said iina! decree to make the sale of said property;
that out of the proceeds of said salo the
said special master first pay to the c!,i- ecrs ot this court their coots in tins case
includinir his fees. disbursements and
commissions of said sale and such other
sums as in said final deciee allowed and
set forth.
fuily
An- And whereas, tl Suid defendant, Ar

First pub. March

Register,

10, 1905.

Largest Stock in the Southwest

"3. "5.

Notice for Publication.
at Las Cruces, N. M,,
Feb. 6, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notico of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
made before Register anil Receiver at
Land

EirstSt.

401, 404 No. First St.

Office

follew-inir-nume-

i)TTs.

A!l!,

O
A, ill
of Rincon, N. M.

.rt. iJ IA UUU,

Nicholas Gat.i.es,

First Publication Feb.

Register
10-0-

Administrator's Notice.
In the Probate Court of Sierra County,
In the Matter

Now Mexico.
of the Estate of Eerna-

Ixd Chavez, deeeased,

-

Jesus Chavez,

Administrator.
administrator of said
The
estate hereby gives notice that on Monday, the Mh day of May, A. D. 1995, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
will nwilv t said court for an order
ho
.
..
i. .. i oi.approxai oiUUi
JUS UlUaiO H3 muIlllllliriliOr,
aiinistrutor for saiil estate.
undert-igne-

..

-

H

1KSUS CHAVEZ,

N. M'.

ilarch

7,

1905.

ijw

Iff.

"E

W dm--

William

.

J. 13. Yoast,

a)

d

Las Cruces, N. M., on March 11, 1905,
viz:
HIRAM A. YOART, Hd. K. No. 2851
Nkl NWJi Sec. 32 T.
for the N.i NP-15 S. R. 2 V. N M. P. Mer.
He names the following witnessesto
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viE:
C. J. (irahaui, of Knglo, N. M,
J no. W.Stewart, of Dona Ana, N.M,

lliliaboro,

117 So.

mill

lli

mrm

mjm

Randolph Hearst.

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest,
rna aa tne news 01 trie great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse thechildren and grown
UPS.

Los

Angelss

him

is

tie

is

k

gferra County Advocate.
W.

iiul mtkm

O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

One Year

2.00

Six Months
TreeMonths
pue Month
Sinele Copies

1.25

Official

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

70
25
10

Paoerof Sierra Couuty.

For men who foil

fEEMfl OF SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY CAb'H
IN ADVANCE.

-

.

J. W. ZOLLARS, President,

I

LOCAL NEWS.

Transacted

V. II. BUCIIKR, Cashier,

l, .
niwim

l
t.
Captain M. Cooney of Socorro
uuuvuu, huii'u wueu
sold his eheep, 2,(100 in number
has
will
them
a
water
giya
completed
a head to W. U. Liles, of
12.50
at
Buffioient
to keep theiu
storage

.

iu

A

-

at running for at least ten months in Denver.
the year, lue company expectB
Santa Fe.
Won't Tuun Loose. "I insist Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
to bo ready to throw water on the
Pete Galles left Monday for
on
saying that Huot'a Lightning
grouud in about sixty days'. Mr
takes hold quicker and lets go
Oil.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Grain and Country Produce
Davis left for Shandon
slower of aches, pains and sore
Miaa JLolita Alexander returned
on
Passengers
Wednesday's places than any other liniment
M n lay.
jo Laa Oru3s list
ooach had a lively expeneuca in I ever saw. It just won't turn
Ed Hopkins, of Arrey, whs a the sea of mud in the S,
L, C, loope ti'l you're well."
"I never have a little ache
vibitoi to the county seat last Mon lane.
The horses went down near
NewMxeico.
Hillsboro,
But what I sloth it on,
day.
Hand
in
out
the
of
quick
eight
ly
And ere I get the bottle coiked,
J, M. Webster has purchased the and for a time it looked as if the
That little ache is gone."
house now occupied by Mrs. J. A. animals would suffocate in the mud
C. W. Jackson,
bla Hill, Mo.
Mai
Anderson.
and water, but Driver Sullivan
8. Alexander returned Wfdnes- finally rescued them and then car
T. Coke Sillirnan, who lived the
He had a ried the passengers on his back to
day from El Paso.
Word wbs sent to life of a recluse the past twenty-thre- e
drv cround.
f'wBfin seal" on the couch.
years iu the Mtgdalena Mte,
from town and Fred Mister went out
Ohas. Boss came down
week at Water Canyon,
died
last
Herraosa Wednesday, where the with a team and relieved the
Socorro
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
county. Little wat. known
stranded passengers. The coach
enow was twelye inches deep.
of bis life but he was a graduate
If the rains continue it will soon was left in the mud until yesterday
and brought of Yale, was a musician in the
be neoeeary to build the Percha when it was dug out
Given Especial Attention
is now up to the coun Federal Army during the Civil Orders by Mail
dike. How about that dike, any. to town. It
held official positions at
ty to repair the road through the War and
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
way?
lane or else construot a new route Washington before coming to New
New Mexico.
Al Bhepard'haa moved into the
HILLSBORO,
Mexico. He was known as Judge
NOTICE.
Webster residence and Mr. Webin
the
neighborhood.
Ali pprsonH who are indebted to me Sillirnan
ster has moved into the Donahoe will hefeby take notice that 1 liave nlao- W.

M. Robins is

eight-etein-

g

to-da-

y.

MUMS'
--

SUPPLIES

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS I STATIONERY,

-

honee.

Edwin Collord left Monday for
Cananea, Mexico, where he has a
good position in a foundry as pat
tern maker,
Pay Grayson is building a ditch
through which be proposes to furnish his spud patch, with water the
Coining summer.
The recent storm was very severe
in tbe enstern portion of the territory where, it Is reported, stock
periwhed in large numbers.
The president has appointed Jerome Martin, of Garfield, register
of the land office to succeed Nicholas Galles, resigner. Mr. Galles
is a strong candidate for governor,
and his many friends would be
pleased to Bee him win the plum.
Col. W. 8. Hopewell, general
manager of the Albuquerque Eastern railroad, spent yesterday in
He reports work on
Hillsboro.
that road progressing rapidly. He
returned to Santa Fe yesterday.
Word reached here Wednesday
evening that Mr. Jacob Mayer died
at his home at Fairview last Monday. Mr. Mayer was one of the
early settlers of Sierra county and
was a respected citizen, Tbe family of tbe deceased have the heartfelt sympathy of a large circle of
friends.
It is reported that a petition has
been sent to Santa Fe to have the
legislature out out Township lg s,
range 4 w of Dona Ana county and
have the same added to Sierra
Sierra connty has no
county.
more nor no less territory than she
desires, and said township eighteen
is not in anv wav desired bv the
people of Sierra oounty, and we
would suggest to Representative
,WilIiatns to see to it that Dona
Ana county permanently retains
said township.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Davis, of
Chicago, arrived here Wednesday.
Mr. Davis is a successful oil man
and is interested w,Uh Dr. Miller,
et al, in Shandon placer claims.
Mr. Davis believes he and his friends
have secured very valuable property which they expect to vigorously
develop.
They are now constructa
dam
in the box canyon and
ing

-

ed thfir accounts m the hands T Attor
A Grateful Customer. I sufnov H. A. Wolford for collection, with
with Eczema
lull power to net as he deems best iu the fered for four years
matter.
on the eajjej of eight of my fingers.
Mar

Charles Clark.

5

Gives health, vigoii and tone
Uerbine is a boon for sufferers
from anoBmia. By its use tho
blood is quickly rpgenerated and
the color becomes normal. Tbe,
drooping strength is revived. The
Health
anguor h diminished.
New
vigor end tono predominate.
life and healthy activity results.
Mrs 1$. lie II. Siirirl, Middlasbor- ough, III. writes, "I have been
troubled with livpr complaint and
poor blood, and have found noth
ing to benefit me like Herbine. I
hope never to be without it. I
have wished that I had knowu of
OUo
it in rav hiicbaud s life time.
Sold by Geo. T. Miller.

Cured Consumption.

Mrs.

U.

W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan., writes,
My hupband lay sick for three

months. The doctors said he had
quick consumption. We procured
a bottle of iJallard's lioreuound
Syrun, and it cured him. That
was six years ago and since then
we have always kept a bottle in the
house. We cannot do without it.
For coughs and colds it has no
equal, zoo, ouc, ana $i.uu. ooia
by Geo. T. Miller.

I

Invaluable for Rheumatism

the past
attack of
rheumatism and found that Balhave been suffering for
few years with a severe

Had it so long mjwfyigers drew up
and could dooothingat alllifr tirs.
I tried almost everything that 1
eAer heard of, including severa
largely ad vertisedointmen ts.spend- ine tunny dollars for tbem. JNev
er a thing did it any good at all.
At last I saw in a home paper
Hunt's Cure was being advertised
and tried only a part of one box
whioh cost uie only 50c, and it
i
i
r
cured thm. inow i oau wasu or
do anything which before I could
not without my fingers bleeding,
burning and paining me very
much. If thin should ever come
back I surely will know just what
to get.. I wish every friend and
stranger that had anything of the
kind could have seen my lingers
before 1 used this and see them
now. It is the best ointment on
earth. That 50o box was worth a
hundred dollars to me. You deserve all thanks that can be given
youforthat wonderful salve, Hunt's
Mrs. J. 1. Ulalock,
Cure."
Miles, Tex., July 2, '01
To A. B. Richards Med. Co. Sherman, Texas.

AttherostOilieo.
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Wind Mills.
Fairbanks, MoraeA
Wind Mills, Gasoline Pump-ing Tlants, Cylinders, & Tanks
All Kinds of
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Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Guns

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.

WILL y

p OBINS.

plete stock carried.
U

Co Kansas, writes: "This is to
say that I have used Ballard's

If

'

lard's Snow Liniment was theTon-l- y
thing that gave me satisfaction
and tended to alleviate my pains.
Water Supply Goods
March 24, 1902: John C. Degnan,
Kinsman, Ills. 2uo, 50o, and $1.
Sold by Geo. Miller.
Wagons, Buggies and Harness. ComThe Best Cougii Syeup.

.

I

DflPCQ

General

Blacksmithing,

Carriage

Horehound Syrup for years, and Building and Painting. Second hand
that I do not hesitate to recom- Vhicles bought and sold
mend it as the best cough eyrcp I
have ever used." 25c, 50c, $1.00.
BURLINGAME & CO.,
Sold by Geo. T. Miller.

MY

WO

EE.

ASSAY OFFICE

Don't Lie Down.

--

S5fSSSfSRy

In Colorado.1866. Samples by mail or
Spring is Eitnbliihe
will receive prompt and carelu! attention
here. Your system needs toning exprrai
Gold & Silver Bullion
ap to fortify against tbe long sum- Concentration Tests 100
for
mer's debilitating influence.
Lawrcnc St.. Dearer, Colo. Aegnt
will
build
Sarsaparilla
you
I. L.
up, make you strong and carry you
Don't
Send
without
usual
that
"want
through
Away
to lie down" fueling.
for Your Job Work.
50c and SI .00 per bottle.

II'aiY

A

0WuV:r"

Sim-mop- s'

I730-I73- S

ami

K?eBaa

xifli

Gatzert

& Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company..

CULINARY

A

COLLECTION.

Ensper.cieu oy a notion, njumu
sachet on this order cou3i;s of two
parts about two inches square, wilh a
Email bow In the center of each. They
are fnftrnel to the enis of a strip of
baby ribbon. For the Japanese sachet,
made of Japanese s'lk, a bfu; tvo find
f
by three Inches, and in the top
sesm fftpten a Japanese doll's head.
Aronnrl i nick a ribbon is tied, stork
fashion. The most popular sachet odors
at present are sandalwood, orris and the
Japanese perfumes.
articles of
The rngn for hand-mad- e
aUIre takf s some beautiful forms, and
tr ones here described are such as may
be easily Imitated by eny woman who
knows how to use r.cr needle. A very
fashionable white crepe waist has its
front, stork and cuffs embroidered with
clusters of small, pink roses and forpet-rni-noin ribbon embroidery. The
bunches of flowers have their leaves and
stems dene In pale, dull shades of green
and golden brown. The bunches of flowers are connected by and Interspersed
with little bowknotg and loops snd ends
of ribbon. This ribbon f ffect is produced
by outlining the supposed ribbon with
a single gold thread and working small
black dots, In embroidery silk, about
an eighth of an Inch apart between the
gold lines. The s ffect is that of a dnlnty
and novel ribbon. It is no wider, and
probrbly not as wide, as baby ribbon.
In the most fashionable line of handwork come new frocks for early spring,
made of a material exactly llho crinoline
or scrim the kind used in making
cross-stitc- h.
One lovely frock has three
broad bands of cross-stitc- h
down the
front, reaching from the hem up. Tho
center one comes nearly all tho way
up, and the side bands, set rather close
to the center one, are much shorter.
They are worked in a simple design of
cross-stitc- h
in Ruosinu blue and rad.
g
Of all the
worn by smart
women the preference is for Russian
cross-stitc- h
In these two colors, in only
one shade of each. Collars and cuffs
and dress sets are. worked in the same
color and pattern. The bodice to this
skirt is a partly fitted blouse. In shirt
waist effect, with three bands of
down the front and one round
the collar and around each wrist bond.
Simple as the frock is, the handwork
gives it an air of distinction.

pome New Recipe for Dishes That
Are PttlaUble tod 0
Seasonable.

iu wane cocoanut pudding, take three

ounces of butter, omvhalf pound grated
pocoanut, one cupful and a half of utalo
Sponge cakes crumbled fine, three ounces
sugar, one lars cupful of milk, six eggs,
r,
pne-ha- lf
tesspoonful of vanilla or
says the New York I'ost. Cream
he butter and snar, and add tlr jeaten
yolks; when these are woll mixed put In
the cocoanut; stir well before adding
the milk, cake cn.'nbs, and flavoring;
lastly, add tho whites of three eggs,
four the mixture into a pie dish
which should not be quite full and bake
for half an hour, At the end of this time
whip the other whites to & very stiff
froth, with three tablespoonfuls of
white sugar, and flavor with vanilla.
Pile this in large spoonfuls on the
and close the oven 1111 it is slightly
For all meringues the oven
jjrown.
should be only moderately hot, or they
will burn. These quantities are sufficient for a largo pudding.
For gooseberry pudding, which is also
A delicious dessert for this season, take
one pint of gooseberries, one teacupful
of milk, one-ha- lf
teacupful sugar, one
tablespoonful of butter (melted), toasted
pread. Stew the gooseberries gently in
a llttlo water for about ten minutes. Cut
some slices of bread, trim off the crust,
and toast it to a slight brown. Dip each
Slice', while hot, into the milk, and
spread it with the melted butter. Cover
the bottom of tho dish with them; next
put a layer of gooseberries, sprinkled
Well with sugar, and soon, till the dish
Is full. Cover closely, and steam in a
moderate oven for 20or 25 minutes; then
remove the cover, and let it brown before serving. Serve with good pudding sauce, if liked.
Those persons who have never tried
yrhirlcd egj,rs will find the following receipt worth experimenting with: Take
six eggs, one quart boiling water, some
thin slices of buttered, tonst, pepper and
salt to taste, a tablespoonful of butter.
Put the water, slightly wilted, In a saucepan over the Are, and keep it at a fast
boll. Stir with a wooden spoon or ladle
in one direction until It whirls rapidly,
tlreak the eggs, one at a time, Into a cup,
and drop each "carefully into the center
or vortex of the boiling whirlpool, which
must be kept in rapid motion until the
egg is a soft, round ball. Take it out
carefully with a perforated spoon, and
put It on a slice of buttered toast laid
Upon a hot dish. Put a bit of butter on
the top, set the dish in the oven to kcp
It warm, and proceed in the same way
With each egg, having but one at a time
In the saucepan. When all are done,
dust lightly with salt and ppper, and
send up hot

RIFLES'" ANO PISTOLS
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DURABLE AND ACCURATE,

BY

n in

Atodntol Prr witr wrrepondont, rho
was aboard the U. 8. S. Uiooklyn duNnit the entire flv
Illustrated with photograjhi
months or the campaigntakta by the Author during Uie light.
Th IntroTiM

-

Tho Most Sensational

Book
of tho Day
true

Plying
The
etorjr of the famous cruise of tbe Inolud-liitf
Squadron under Commodore WinSeld SoottSchiwy,
the blockade and dentruptton of the Bponiuh fleet,
TIME.
XO.LU FOU T11K H1WT
Contains an autograph endorsement and personal
account o( the battle bjr
Schley.

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. weight 4 j pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Itim Fire.

ppict:

No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Targs Sights,

.

.

.

.

$6.00
8.50
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Klckel Silver Case
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$2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding desired.
i

W. B. GOmCEY COMPANY
Snio Publishers, CHICAGO
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Pastry Without Butter.

Booklet

tia lojucet, snowlne

COLORED

':v,mo

-

Liglit, flaky acd digestible pie crust and all kinds of fine
pastry can be made with Dr., Price's Cream Baking Powder
entirely without butter or with one half the usual quantity,
r with a little lard or other shortening if desired. Tie crust,
made in either of these ways la more wholesome and digest,
tble besides being more economical and easier prepared. One-- i
third the flour can also bq dispensed withl and the crust rolled tha
pinch, thinner, the raising qualities; of Dr. Price's Towder swelli
ing it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the, appetizing
qualities of the delicious home made pie will rejoice to know thia
secret. All the elements of ideal excellence arc. combiu.ed; n

DLALS
Tlis Sew England
Witch Co.

A

Fai1rlt
Vi

alercury. Cans.

CtiieM
Hew Vor!:, C!i!iflgo,J

BEST FOR THE
SOWELS

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking: Powder

brnliliy mwemwt of the
If tou haven't a rcu'wlir, III
orl will lV K.ep your
bowels
dy, you're
llio ehn,ief
bowDlaupcu 'ami be well. Flr.-,lidaimorou.-ilh.; smn.th-est- ,
eas'leot, most perfort way ol fcueuttiK the bowels
cieur an j uluan is to tal.o

CANDY

CATHARTIC
.

r

svi.

at the World's Columbian Expo

Official Tests

tion thnt aecompanies

"Sittotf "and the. California

d.

Midvvi.ator-aii..s!2jC)W?-

d.

it to be the highest in leavening power, purity and

cheer-

"The year Just passed hns been quite
OIL.
prosperous for our people in. Mexico, FEED CALVES COD LIVER
although the crops wvre not the best
on account of the scarcity cf rain last Yoang Animals Said to Make Great
Gain on This Kind of
summer; yet the aggregate shows an
Noarlsihinent.
Increase of wealth. In Colonla Juaree,
at Neuvas Casas Grandes, the average
An nttempt is being made to subIncome for each head of a family was
oil for the natural
stitute
11,400, or 1140,000 for the 100 families.
in feeding calves, accordThe other colonies have done quite as fat of milk
ing to the l'liilndclphia Kt cord. Milk
well, the total for the 4,000 colonises
as is generally known, all
contains,
being about ItOO.OOO"" per year. We
for the full
tiara a very perfect system of obtain- the nutrientsofnecessaryanimal
life. If
young
development
ing statistics among our people, and olio of these elements is removed it has
every year a complete census is taken to be
replaced with a substitute of iilie
of our people and what they are doing.
kind
order to insure thrifty develin
About 3,600 of thorn reside in, this state
llulU-fat and cream, of
opment.
and the rest in Sonors,
course, are the most highly prized and
"At Colonla Juaret we have comof daily products, and some
menced to build an academy at a cost valuable
suggested that
of 130.000, and this will be finished in resourceful individual
might be extracted by pressing
a year. The school will be free to all, thesevhol
milk through n separator
the
Mexicans Included."
and tUcir Iciw L liiuJe vp io the calf
by adding an equivalent, amount of
The Witness' Report.
j
oil, another fat nutrient.
Lawyer Tou say there were three
Experiments have accordingly been
mn called at the house that night?
in progress for some time, nt one of the
.Witness Yes.
"What did you notice about these agricultural colleges in Yorkshire and
rsceut reports stem to indicate that
?"
f
they are entirely successful. There
'They were colored men."
"Are you sure they were not one and is but little labor involved. The
oil and skim milk is a cheaper
he same man coming three times?"
feed than the whole milk and the
"I am sure they were not."
calves appear to thrive ou it. During
c
r:c
tun (mo outu tv
a feeding experiment embracing some
nt colored men?"
"No, sir. They were three different 28 weeks it was found thnt the average
men, but not different colored. They daily gain cf the calves fed on whole
milk until they were weaned was two
vwere all black." Minneapolis Times. ,
pounds; those fed on akiin milk and
oil and continued on an oil ration,
NOTES ON NEEDLEWORK.
2.4 pounds, while those which had been
fed oil and milk, but from which the
Homs-Mad- s
JLrtlclM of Feminine
oil was subsequently withheld, only t.l
, Finery for the Seaon Wow
pounds.
at Hand.
. On slaughtering the animals no ineffects on the flesh could be
A pretty homs-maarticle that is In jurious
discovered. The daily ration that apstyle Is a flannel petticoat of fine white peared to be successful was made up
flannel with a hair Una of blue running
of five quarts of skim milk and two
d
thiough It The seams are
oil.
ounces of
in tb blue, and so are the the calves do not developFortunately
that avertabs at the bottom, sion to
r
oil which is natural
which fall looso ovur a full ruffle of filmy to most humon beings, but, on the conlace.
trary, readily become aecustotned
' The
d
corsage sachet of to it.
white satin is to wear around the neck
the lingerie. The ribbon edge
kind bow make a pretty finish and it Is

$.73,
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There's nothing like a
ful picture to keep gloom away

phoia

1.19

Fully Guaranteed
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THE NEW V0RK HERALD asys: "M t
Orahatn, Is the ttlllnj pi licit, lesres thw
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they ess ba
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of $1,000,000, says the Chicago
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its ever hemi Itufore the DUbllo that hus Interested everybody as
f'liiih A'iniiral Srlih-- has been treated. nd the Amorlcan people j
.Ium, bh it o:cu rfd ami s tlie eyewitnesses suw It. Wook Is selling
seven
.utrlt and books now ready. Henri
wiirL riv f.iin r .i miiihMi(it.ii.
ACT QUICK.
lit.
Now is tho time to MAKE MONET.

srbiecl

tho mjuukt
ovcrvi hirii

'

The Ilftddam noises which have
alarmed the Inhabitants of the Connecticut river valley for 850 years wers
heard apain the other morning. Residents of Iladdam jumped out of bed at
four o'clock, when the rumbling noises
commenced. The sound was similar to
heavy thunder. The only explanation
is that it was "moodus noises" supposed to be connected vyith Mount. Tom
in East II ml dam.' The noise was heard
in Chester and in Moodus, and in East
Ifaddam the phenomenon was even
more distinct than on the Iladdnm side.

'
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Kiplalns the sc.

Problem," and settles cuacjumveiy every
of the Oourt of Inquiry.

PRESIDENT ROOSfVEl.T, when Oovernnf

Ki

oarratlve of facts.

the "Coaling j
ellcu"Ketrofrrarte Momunt," tlie Loopi"auverse

of New Vork, said: "V.r. (iraham'ssioryii
the test flccnnnl I have hferd or rend of tile

Ho

'i

I Watch

"The fact of the story of the movements
the
I'lvlnu Squinlroii
ant operations of the
tolU tiiem In this hook are ciorreot."
author
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An Interesting
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Are you a tuffcrcr?
Has your doctor been unsuccessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nenrly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of CarJui from
their druggist3 and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rluruoi iuuwuj,
onrrt'
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cares when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be boucrht
from your druggist et $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you ty it?
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AtiTono ientllng a sketch and deseriptlnn may
qtiieklT luwertlii otir opintftn free whether an
Invention is probably piUPTitnhltL Communim.
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Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tperiai otiet, without charge, lu the

Scientific Jltttericam
handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.areaot etN
culation of any aelentlflo Journal. Terms, f 3 a
year; four months, ti. 'Gu.J by all newsdealers.
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LODE AND PLACER LOCATION NOTICES,
for Sale aj this Office.

